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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bfifor:! 8 !r John Wallis^ Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Kapier,

TH E M O T IC IP A L  COUNCIL OF COOANADA (DiCi'ENDANT),
A ppellan t , K ov. l i ’ idi-

and 26.
t?.

TH E ‘ C L A N ’ LIN E STBAM BRS, LIM ITE D  (PLAri^TiFP),
R espondent *

District Municipalities Jc: Sci IV of 1884), sec. 53-^-8lUp'ping Oompamj—
Slii]js calliuii at %)orU to load and iinloacL ijooiLs— Qwllvnii at Gocmad<f for 
loading goods— A<jent at Madra-'iSuh-aijeni at Gocanada— Contracts with 
sTdip̂ ers cntaiedL intj only hy agent nt Madras— Compitny, whether trading or 
carrying on husinatis at Gocanada—Qoinpaiiij, whether l-iahle to be taxt’d in 
Cocanada,

Wliex'e a shipping c.ompany, which earned profits by carriage of ijoocls 
by son, and in the conr.se of its business called at aevaral |>orts in various parts 
of thci world, was in the habit of loadiui' and unloudiag goods at Oocanada, and 
it appeared that the Company had its principal Af^ent at Madras who omployed 
a Sub-Agent at Oocanada but that all coutr.aofcs with sliippors could bo and 
■wore entered into only Ijy the Agent at Madras, and the Oompany was assessed 
by the Mvxiucipality of Cocanada to pay tax under scotion 53 of the District 
Municipalities Ao!i (IV  of 18S4) for exeroieing its trade and oartyiug on 
buainoBS in Cocanada:

Held, that the Company wa? not exeroising any trade or carrying on business 
in Cocanada so as to bolialole to be taxed under Bcction 53 of the Madras District 
Municii:)alil.iea Act, bocaase the frMght-carning cfintractB with -the shippers 
were not entered into at the port of Cocaiiada.

Grainger ^  Son v, Qough, (1896) A.O., 325, and Lomll and Christmas,
Limited v. (7ommi8,stoner o / rauce?, (I ‘.)08) A.C., 46 (P.O.), i!ollowod.

A ppeajd against fclie jadgment and decree of Ooutts TKOiTiERj J,, 
ia tlie exei’oise of the Ordinary Original Civil S urisdiction 
in O.S. No. 219 of 1917.

The material facts appear from the judgment.
Ven’kaiamhba Rao and Radhahrishnayya for appellant.
D. Ohamier and D r, Pajiialai for respondenh.
W a u iSj O J .— The question in fcHs appeal is whetlier tlie wallis, 0. 3, 

Clan Lino of Steamers, wlio lave their registered office in 
GlasgoW;, are liable under section 53 of the Madras District

* Original Side Appeal Mo. 2 of 1918.



W ai-xis, (JJ.

MuNioiPAir Municipalifcies Act̂  ISSdi, to pay profession tax: in Oocanada
ov̂ CooTmvA ground tliat thoy aro porsons oxorcising' within tliat

' ‘7 'i an’ or calling's spocified
Link in tlie scliedule, -vvliicli includes porsonB carrying on bnainosa

RB t\, company/ and also  ̂sMp-iAvnors/ Tlio (31iin Line 
stoaraors call at Gocanadii to tako in cai'go for I'jnropo, and also 
nnloail there any cargo oonsignod to Cooanada of wliicli tliere 
is very lit(;Io. Tlioy aro ropreKonted in viiviouB matters by 
Mosai’B, mplcy & Co. 3 Snb~AgentH enguigod by M.osai's, Gordon. 
Woodi’oifo & Co., fclio Ohm Liiiô s Agents o.t Madras, Mosars. 
KIpley have no aathority to cKuitract witli shippers for tlio 
allotraotit of cargo apace under lettorss of ongag'omout such as 
âro now common. Shippers apply direct to G-ordon Woodroffe
& Co, j if tlioy apply to Messrs. Ripleŷ  tho Litter forward the 
applicaiion to bo dealt with by Gordon Woodroiro & Oo., or 
take tboir inHbruotions by telegraph il; tJie tiino is Hhort. 'i''hoy 
isBue skipping- orders to shipper,'-! \vho liavo Bccnrod spacô  sign 
tbe bills of lading lor cargo sliipped, and receivo tho froi||M 
where it is payable in advancO;, as it i 4̂ in all casoa wlioro the 
goods are consigned to London for transhipmont tir> America. 
They alfjo settle the bills oi' tho dnl)aHh who is employed by 
Gordon̂  Woodroffo & Oo. to stipply (,lie ships wiijli ntuiOHsaries 
and pay the doottor who is similarly em]iloyed. (̂'hey apparently 
collect any freight that may l) 0  payable on tho small quantity o£ 
cargo landed.

Having regard to tboso fact.«j, it may bo said tliat in one 
sense tlxe Clan Line carry on bnainess at Oooanada tbrough, 
Messrs. Eipley, but wliat we liavo to see is whether it is smclx 
an exorcise oi tlieir trade or carrying on bnsiness within tho 
municipality as to bring tho case witliin tho language of the 
statute, wliicli is indistingniHliablo from that ol; Hiiriilar taxing 
Acta both in England and tlie Colonios. Those cases have been 
reviewed by tlie learned Judge and have again been considered 
by nSj, but it ia unn.QCQSsary to go behind the decision, of tlxe 
House of Lords in (hmnger & Son v. Gough{l) and tbo more 
recent decision of the Privy Council in homll and Ghfistmaŝ  
Limited v, Commisaiomr of Taxes(2). In <S Son v.
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Gough (I) the fact tliat Lonia Roederer, wlio carried on business MuNiorPAE/ 
at Reims in France, employed an agent and a large number 
■of BTib-agents in England fco canvass for orders for bis oham- ‘̂ Oian’ 
pagne, wliicli were sent to Reims for aoceptanoe  ̂ was bold not Une 
to make bim a person exercising a trade witbin tbe United 
Kingdom, even when coupled witb tbe fuvtber facts tbat the j
agents in England sometimes received the price of the goods 
■aold for transmission to their principal, and thafc the principal’s 
name appeared in tbe ‘''London Directoryas carrying on basiness 
at 21 Mincing Lane_, London. Lord H e k sg h e ll_, L.C.^ pointed 
oTit tbat in previous cases of this nature where liability was 
established the contracts of sale had been habitually made in the 
United Kingdom, and observed that there was a broad distinc
tion between trading witb a cQuntry and carrying on a trade 
within a country, and that it was impossible to say that 
merchants and manufacturers who export their goods to all 
parts of the world oxorcisQ <jr carry on their trade in every 
•country in which their goods find purchasers. A  wine merchant, 
he said, exercised his trade by making or buying wine and 
selling it again with a view to profit, and, if all he did was to 
solicit orders in England, he oould nnt be said to exercise bis 
trade there.

Lord W atson revie\^ed the earlier decisions and obserysd :
“ There may, in my opimon> be transactions by or on behalf of a 

foreign merchant in this country so intimately connected with his 
business abroad that without tbem iti could not be successfully 
carried on, whicli are iieverthelcBS insu{&cien.t to constitute an exercise 
of his trade liere within the meaumg of schedale D.”

He referred in this connexion, as did Lord D a v i t ,  to Sully 
V. Atiorne^-Gmeral(2), where it was held that the purchase of 
goods in England, by a branch of an American firm established 
there, of goods which it is intended to re-sell at a profit in 
New York,  ̂does not, of itself, constifeate an exercise of the 
trade in the United Kingdom when that department of the 
business from which profits or gains are directly realized is 
carried on in another country.* These two cases were followed 
and applied by the Judicial Committee in Lovell & Ohristmas,
Limited v .  Commissioner o f  !Taa;e8(8). In that case the question
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MrKiriPAT, Wfis wluitlior any of tlio profita of tlio appi'llaut’s bnsiuess, wliioli 
0 1 .’ f/ocTKÂitA <3onHiRfcc)(1 of l,!io snio nt‘ provisioriH on conunisau)!! in London, 

wero derived from Now 7joala,n<l  ̂ within tlio nuuuiinf.̂  of the
Thk * Olan '

Link New Zoiilautl Stiituto, tie(!a.ns(i tin', appollanta Inul a,g’(uilB in New  
^oaland who oontra.ctcMl witli sluppors Wioro tlia.ti Uu>y should 

W^i.Ti^r' T tlioir snoods to i/lie aj)p(‘llante in London for aalo on com-
misdoTi in (;on.sidora,l;ion of udviincoB m!a,dc fco tliern againsfc the 
hills of lading'-. ^rii« Now Zi'aland Oourt held the appollantra 
liable on tUo gi’ormd tlia,t tlicso oontriicts from w'liich profits 
roanlted vvora niarlo in Now /joaland^ but fclio Judicial Cominittee 
rcsvcrsorl tho docision. ^L'hoir Lordships, aftor reforring to 
Graiufjf'.r & S<m- v, {3oiujJi[\) and distinguishing .Enahncn v. 
Ladi^l) iiTx\\ (.nimg SiiUy v. AMormij-Gmmili^^) with approval, 
observed that fclio docisiona did nob farnisli authority for g'oing 
furt'hor backj f<»r tho purpose of taxation^ tlian tho bnsinos-js f  I'om 
which profits are directly derived and tho eontractn whi(;h forrii’ 
the esBcnco of t}iatl)aHiiHisp® In tho oaso l)oforo fji(nn they 'wero 
of opinion that tho busiiu's^a which yicldod profit was tlm buwiness 
of selling gooda on oonnniHsion in London, and that tho earlier 
arrnngcrnoiitB ontorod into in Now /jeahuid woro irion-ly traus- 
actiouR th(  ̂ object and eftect of 'vvhioh wan tt) brin^f goodH from  
New /joa,laiul within fcho not of fcho hiiHinciSH wliitjh was to yield 
a profit.

Lookmg at the faots of tho prcjsont case in tho light of tboso 
decisions, I think there it! no ground for holding tliat tho Clan 
Line oxorcisea a trade at Cocatiada. I t  ia a shipping couipany 
which earns profits by tho carriage of goods by sea, and in tin?- 
course of its biiHiiioss trader in Lord IIuesciieli/ b bmgnago  ̂ with, 
but not necessarily witliin, pot't towaa in various parta of tho 
world, It ban not boon contended boforo us that a Hhip-ownor 
excrcist's hia trade at all the ports at which his atcainora luibi- 
tually call to dischargo or load cargo, which latter oporafciott 
may in,volvo entering thoro and then into contracts with shippers* 
In the abaetico of othtu' arraiiganKjnt.H tho Khip-owner is rcprQ- 
sented by ship’s waster in all the husiiuiss incidental to loading 
and mnloading, and it is open to quoation whothor tli« fact that 
this bnsiueBB is dono by a rosidoiit sgont bimsBlf carrying on a
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business Uiere and not b j the master makes any differtiiice. I(; is IffloKictPAr, 
nniieoes.«ai*y to pnrsiie this quostion, bcoause ifc is, I tkiiikj clear ui? Oooanaba 
■upon tlie aiitlioritios tlmt, where, as in the preaerii: case, a
freight-earning GoiitractB with shippers which eriablo prolits to 
be earned by sea carriage are not entered into a,t the port m  lto! * 
■question by the ship’s master ortho local agent of the ship- J *
■owntTj hut elsewhere, the ship-owner cannot bo held to exercise 
his trade at the port, merely because he employs a shipping 
agent there to attend to other matters, such as issuing' shipping*
■orders and signing bills of lading pursuant to contracts already 
made and receiving payment of advance freight.

It was, however, argued that such contracts were made in 
Cocanada in some instances, because Messrs. Ripley & Go. deli
vered to shippers there letters of engagement sent by Gordoiij 
Woodroffe & Co. from Madras. I  agree with Ootjtts T r o t t b r , J ,, 

that this is not shown to have happened, and that, even if it 
4id happen in a few instances, what we have to see is where in 
substance the business of making contracbs was carried on and 
^controlled, and that this was not at Cocanada. The Appeal fails 
and must be dismissed with costs.

Napier, J.— I entirely agree with the judgment just deli- Napier, J? 
vered by the learned Chief Justice, but as the case is one of great 
importance I would like to add a few words with regard to the 
contentions of the appellant. We were asked to examine a 
■certain number of old cases in which the carrying on of business 
has been found, to ascertain what facts were there proved and if 
we found some of those facts to exist in this case to hold that 
<3ari7 ing on business is established. I agi’ee with the learned Chief 
Justice that it is not open to us to do so in a case of this class.
It may be that some of the learned Judges in Tiechhr, etc., v. 
Antliof^6{l), Pommery y. Afthoro{2), Mrichsen v. and
Wevh Go. V. OolquJioun{4i) have used language indicating their 
application of tests other than those applied in Qra,inger  ̂ iSon v ,
Gough'yp); but the House of Lords in this last case have distinctly 
ignored those tests and treated those cases as decisions turning 
on the question where was the contract made. In two of 
those cases Bbett, L.J., has used this as the test, and, as pointed
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Municipai, out by the leiirnod Chiol Justioo, l:)Ot>h Lord HicEHOHHirjj and Lord
o»Cocanat)a W atson in tlio House of Ijordacaaeaccopt, this test and tlioPrivy
^ , Gounoil ill Tiowll ami Ghrialmas lAmiied v . Oommisawnar o fTiie'Giuvn’ .

Link Tax(\^{l) have followed tliiM mso. Whatever tliorefore may have
beoa fcho viow of JwssKi., M..R,, or L.J,, in two of thoso

J oaHoa wo laust accept tbia proposition as established by
tho Uoase of .{jorda and fclie Privy Council, that in tiiis class of 
cascjs, if the contract out of which tho profit arises is not mad© 
in the placo where tho tase is sought to be imposed, the liability 
does not ariso. I do not mean that if any contract is aho’wn to 
liavo beon made in the course of a businesa from which profits 
are eventually earnod, that ib is sufficient to impose the lia
bility j, for the decisions in Sully v. AUi^rney-GeneraK^,) by the 
Exchequer Chamber and in Lovell and Ghi'intmas, Limited  
V. Gommissioner of Taates{l) show that this tost cannot bo 
broadly applied. I may add too that in a caso of production op 
manufacture in the country by a person sought to bo assossod 
the question where the contracts for sale of the proceeds are 
made may be imrnateriiil. But in this claaa afber tho aboTe 
rulings I do nofc think it is open to ua to coiiBider any other 
aspect and I therefore agree with Coutts Trottkr, J,, that the 
plaintiiJa are entitled to recover the amount paid.

Mem'S. King cj* Purtridge^ Solioitors for reepondant.
K.B.
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